
Greetings to you and to your family in name of our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

  

As to my works in the past month, 5 were baptised: 

  

Date Name Age Status Old Religion 

March 17 Rose Ann Garcis 17 y/o Single Catholic. 

March 19 Jenalyn Alano 15 y/o Single Catholic 

March 19 Randy Alano 13 y/o Single Catholic 

March 25 Josie Meravita 44 y/o Married Born again 

March 25 Jose Gagalang 36 y/o Single Catholic 

 

All of them live here in Lungos. 

  

As to my others activities:  

The house to house preaching as you will see the photos although all were not documented. 

The bad news after my informal debate to the founder of the Church Pamily named 

Arnold Roco when he was defeated got angry with me and atempt to hurt me which cause me to 

use my knowledge in martial arts. He affirms that today no more baptism, He strongly believe 

that only FAITH will save a man, he also affirm that the preacher must be anointed. I affirm that 

water baptism with faith from the gospel is essential to salvation Mk.16:15-16. I affirm that a 

man must be inside the body of Christ (Church of Christ) in order to be save. Two consecutive 

half days debate in a certain place here in Lungos recently it was happened. Hopefully some will 

obey the gospel. 

The witness who heard me in Lunao was almost converted but due to his being worldly, 

he chose the woman in Jehovah Witnesses.  

Jun Grajo who went to Inc (Iglesia Ni Cristo) then to Dating Daan then to Jehovah 

Witnesses, now restored together with his family. According to him he just learned and observed 

the different churches, and he confirmed that this is the ultimate right church. 

As to the brethren here they are doing fine together with my family. Eva now is healthier 

as you'll see in her picture. March 31 we are busy because of Christianeth’s graduation. Once 

more we would like to extend our thankful to all of you my dear brethren... She is now ready for 

review in Manila this coming May 15- October for her board exam to become a CPA in Lords 

will... 

My mother now is in Bulacan to my younger brother Nestor. 

April 1, I attended the lectures in Canlubang, brother Bob in his company arrived there. 

Lots of fine topics we learned. 

You are all kept in our prayers. Thank you so much for nonstop trust and fellowship with 

me... 

  

  

  

  

In Christ, 

Efren 

 


